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Mentone Bulldogs
Whip Fulton 30-25

When two Bulldogs meet you

never fail to see a goo scrap. And

that rule was not broken when the

Mentone Bulldugs met the Fulton

Bulldogs at Mentone Friday night. It

was bat.le royal from start to

finish wich the Mentone pack coming

from behin in the last quarter to

sink blow after blow to leave no

dvubt as to which was the champion

pack of canines.

Trailing by

start) of the

Goshert&#3

Fighting Bulldogs, making

whirlwind finish of 11 points to their

opponents 3 to completely subdue the

Bulldogs from Falten.

Scoring was as follows;

Blue s, Smelley 2. Nellans

a

points at the

Coach
three

tinal «quarter

b

Shirey 10,

Orie Vande.mark 3.

(F) s i) 2 25

(MD 4 n 19 30

Mentone plays Akron at Akron to-

9

morrow night, Dec.

MENTONE NEWS

Mrs. Fred Busenbury, who was in-

jured in) an automobile accident is

Improving.

Mabel

Builer University spent: Thanksgiving

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mace

Sarbe:

Miss Sarber, student at

Mrs. Marvery O&#39;Ni of Chicago,

is Visiting her mother, Mrs. C. W.

hrathwohl She expects to remain

until after the holidays.

Miles student “at

Indiana Universtiy. spent his Thanks

Manwaring,

Kiving vacation with his parents, Mr.

eud Mrs. Frank Manwaring.

Walliam

=

Maxwell,

diana

dianapolis visited ever Thanksgiving

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Maxwell.

A

Mrs.

daughter was bern to Mr. and

Lee Severns of South Bend on

Friday, Nov. 25.

Helen Lois. Mr. Lee Severns, form-

erly Mentoce, is the son of Ma.

and Mis. Oliver Severns.

team lived u thei name,ed p their
| Friday

al

1 Long 2,!

{
at

| morrew, accoraing to the arrival of

student at  In-
~~

loomington, nd.--Th ndiana

Universtiy Dental school, in Bios E ive e I

Northwestern

She was named
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GULF OIL Co.—%
SHELL OIL CO.--11

Two Oil Company basketball teams

met at the Mentone Community

Building Saturday night. The Gulf

Oil Company team of Mentone lead

the Shell Oil Company team of War-

saw throughout the entire game to

win easily by the score of 28 to 11.

Emory Huffer had his basket eye

sharpened Saturday night, sinking

shots from nearly any angle.

W. F. M.S.

Mrs. Allen Dillie was hostess to the

W. F. M. S. of the Methodist church

afternoon, Nov. 25. Mrs.

Broda Clark, Vice-Pres., presided and

had charge of the devotions. Mrs.

Power gave an article on the author

of the new study book, “Lady Fourth

Daughter”, after which Rev. Power

gave a prologue of the book, and

Mrs. Rosa Kinsey gave a study of

the first chapter of the book. Mrs.

Chester Manwaring gave an article

on our in China. Mrs.

Joshua Garwood read a leaflet en-

workers

titled “Three under one revi.”

The hostess served refresh ents as

|

sisted by Mrs. S.antord and Mrs. C. E. |

Guodwin,

Double Funeral Here This Week

Funeral services) for Mrs. Cycus

Bybee and son are planned to be held

the Baptist church today or to-

the bodies which have been shipped

from the western states,

Mrs. Bybee’ husband preceded her

in death. Her son, who was a doc-

tor, died of the flu.

Rey. V. E. Squibb will have charge

of the seivice:. Burial will be made

in the Mentone cemetery.

INDIANA U. 1933 SCHEDUL

Univer-ity football schedule for next

season is announced as follows.

Sept. 30 Miami at Bloomington; Oct

7. Minnesota at Minneapolis; Oct. 14

Notre Dame at Bloomington; Oct. 21

Svanston; Nov. 4

Qhio State at Columbus; Nov. 11

Chicago at Chicago: Nov. 18 St. Nav-

ver at Cincinnati; Nov. 25 Purdue at

Bloomington.

at

No Mentone
News Next Week

There will be no Mentone News

publishe next week.

There&# no business man that

wouldn&#3 advertise if he is convinced

that his advertising pays.

It&# simply up to the readers to

patronize the Advertisers and let

them know that you do read their

Ads and Want a Mentone newspaper.

“WHERE&#39;S GRANDMA?”

She will be on the stage of the

Mentone Community Building at 7:30

P. M. Thurs. Dec. 8

Grandma goes youthful to win her

grandchildren’s affection, Does she

it or do they prefer their real

grandmother? This and many other

intensely interesting situations fur-

nish the thrills of the play to be

given by the Harrison and Franklin

Twp. Farmers’ Institute committee.

“Midnight” and “Dahlia,” two

negro characters very effectively

portrayed by two local actors,

furnish much of the evenings enter-

‘tainment.

win

~~

HOR SALE

People Auction Barn, Rochester,

lind Satureay, Dec. 3, 1982 at 11:00

A. M. 30 Native Horses and Mules;

vu Cattle: 25 Sheep; 50 Hogs.
Castleman Bros.

Swanson Slaughter House Robbed

The Swanson slaughter house, loca-

ted near Atwood, just off U. S. High-

way No. 30, was robbed Monday

night by thieves who escape with

five hogs and 150 pounds of lard.

WANTED

lu ton hay and 1V00 bu. of corn.

McCormick Binder (8 foot) and

;two single row riding Cultivators.
|

Have 16 head of 500 Ib. Calves for

sale at around 4 cenis Ib.

Fred Busenburg.

ILL AT RILEY HOSPITAL

John Ballard, son of Mr. and Mrs.

N. J. Ballard of Anderson and form-

e:ly of Mentone, is critically ill at

the Riley Hospital, Indianapolis
following an operation.

SS Se ee. Se

e In Mentone And Surrounding Community

FRE CIRCULATI

JAY JOHNS DIES

Jay Johnson, who had been serious

ly ill, passe away at his home north

of Tippecanoe Saturday night.

THEATRE NEWS

“The Golden West” brings George

O’Brien to the Strand Theatre screen

Friday and Saturday in two roles—

that of a southern youth in love with

a girl whose romance is torn asunder

by a family feud and, later, as the

leader of an Indian tribe. These con

trasting roles are said to give o

Brien the best opportunities he had

been privileged to enjoy in any of

his outdoor romances.

eee

A. romance between the fiery-tem-

pere daughter of an elderly sea-

captain and the sport-loving son of a

millionaire forms the theme of “Tess

of the Storm Country,” starring

Janet Gaynor and Charles Farrell,

which opens next Sunday at the

Strand Theatre.

aee

This section of the county will be

represented on the stage when the

“Hoosier Firecrackers,” compose of

near- talent, appear at the Cen-

tennial Friday, The “Hoosier Fire-

crackers” have been appearing on

numbers of programs lately and rank

as “The Pride of the County.”
eee

Friday night at the Centennial is

“Ladies Night.’ Each lady attend-

ing will receive a box of excellent

Bon Bons. Several other prizes also

are to be given. Then on Saturday

afternoon “Kiddies Treat.” Every

boy and girl that attends receives

candy.

SON BORN TO MR. AN MRS.

CURTISS RINER

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Curtis Riner, Monday, November 28

He weighed nine pounds. He was

named Jack Keith.

The Making of a Wife

The timid girl who before marriage

blushes and hesitates abeut accepting

even a buach of flowers or a bor of

candy from “him” will after marriage

grab his pay envelope before he gets

in the front door—Florida Times-

Union.



“ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW”

band
Theatre- Warsa

NOW SHOWING

Beauty Pageant and Fashion Show

Who will be chosen Miss Warsaw?

ee

Friday and Saturday

George O&#39;Bri in Zane Grey&#

“THE GOLDEN WEST”

a

et

Starting Sunday

The World&#39 Supreme Sweethearts

Charles Farrell) Janet Gaynor in

“TESS OF THE

STORM COUNTRY”

COMING SOON

Will Rogers in Too Busy To Work

Clara Bow in Call Her Savage.

Jue E. Brown in

You Sail A Mouthful.

Karloff in

Old Dark House
“Frankenstein”

Jack Oahkic int

Once In A Lifetime.

Dick Barthlemess in

CABIN IN THE COTTON.

THE MENTONE NEWS

Published Weekly

HUGH AUGHINBAUGH, Editor

Subscription (outside of FREE TER-

RIEORY) Per Year, $1.50

MENTONE NEWS

Me

bow

w FLOUR, 24 pound sack, 35¢.

Whetstone

PEACHES

at RoW

Our

results te

(Larve Can) only le

Wohetstone’s.

Ads are bringing

odvertisers,

Classited

Each Acdyvertsement in your news-

paper is a boost for your home town.

look at your own

kise Does. See
Du you eve:

Sheer

Dave

Mr. and) Mes. George Borton and

sin, Lett j. ye

Fort Wag ne

Everybody

t the week end in

DON&#3 FORGET: give ad by

woth each roll of films

H. O. Blodgett.

Herbert

enlargement

develop and ftimish.

Mr.

and

and

=

Mrs. Workman

daughter

have been spending a few days with

relatives and friends mm this vicinity,
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Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shell y of
Niles, Michigan visited at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. William Whetstone

Thursday.

Charlene Fife, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. L M. Fife, who is a patient at

the Riley Hospital, Indianapolis is

improving.

Leroy Norris, student at Purdue

University, visited over Thanksgiv-

ing with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John Norris.

Miss Mary Jane Borton ‘o Fort

Wayne spent her Thanksgiving vaca-

tion at the home of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Ira Borton.

Miss Thais Greulach of Plymouth
3

spent her Thanksgiving vacation at]

the home of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Greulach.

Miss Mildred Anderson, who is an

instructor in the Angola city schools,

spent her Thanksgiving vacation

with her

this city.

Wendell Anderson, student at the

Indiana University Medical School,

visited with his parents, Dr. and Mrs.

Kk D. Anderson, Thanksgiving and

over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hemig, Miss

Elizabeth Hartz, Edward Hemig,

Harriet, Lucille, and Nelson Hemig,

of South Bend were Thanksgiving

Day Guests at Aughinbaugh’s.

Mr. and Mrs. John Norris and son

Lervy had as their guests Thanksgiv-

ing Day: Mr. and Mrs. William

Norris, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gambee,

Mr. and

Mr. and

Dorvthy

Mrs. Sam Nortis and family,

Lowe.

Those who enjoyed a

Mrs. George Borton were: Mr. and

Mrs. James Johnson, Mr. 5. H. Jobn-

son, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson and

two daughters, and Miss Mary Jane

Borton of Fort Wayne; Mr. and Mrs.

Herbert. Workman and daughter of

Detroit, Michigan. Mr. and Mrs.

Ural Welch and daughter, Elizabeth

Mr .and Mrs. Ira Borton, and Mr. and;

Mrs. James Welch.

DIPLOMACY

neighbor,“Hello, are you using

your stepladder this afternoon?”

“Yes, I&# afraid | am.”

“Fine! Then you won&# mind if 1j

borrow your lawn mower,

TIPEECANOE WINS

mother, Mrs. W. Reed, of
3

Mrs. Russel Norris and Miss z
3

turkey A

dinner on Thantsgiving with Mr. and

ling

Manchester College, has lost only one

Tippecance High’s basketball team

defeated Leiter’s Ford at Leiter’s

of Detroit, Michigan Tippecanoe

Ford last) Wednesday night 27-20. |

was danger

being in the lead throughout the en-

never ww

lire game.
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Everything For Poultry and Live Stock

Phone 101 Mentone, Indiana

When buying Feed Stuffs

look

for Quality and Low Prices.

Where in this community would you find a better place to come

thanthis Association&# Feed Mill? Our Steck is open for your ia-

spection at all times. 7

You will be Well Pleased with the High Quality of all our Pro-

ducts. Then the Prices are within your limit.

This Feed Mill is enjoying a Large yolumn of Farmer Trade.

Why not be one of them?

Come in today and look over our stock of Merchandise. This is }

an invitation to you.

We have the following Items and many others that are

not listed.
.

Banner Egg Mash with Cod Liver Oil

Banner Growing Mash with Cod Liver Oil

Bran—Midds—Meat Scrap Armour&# 50°:—Tankage

Armour’s 60°c— Alfalfa Meal—Skim Milk—

Butter Milk—Bone Meal-—Charcoal— Salt—Stock

Salt--Block Salt—Cottonseed Meal 41°:—Corn Gluten

Meal—Rolled Oats (Table Use) —Feeding Rolled Oats—Hog

Supplement Feed—Hoosier Hog Mineral Feed—Reef Brand

Oyster Shell.

wer Ses

PCCP ETTA fatesteed ac Aobighiods ‘
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Custom Grinding NOPCO
And Mixing

Cod

Liver

Oil

NOPCO
Cod Liver Oil

aneleoi

Sodndtectods

OE POCO T

so

Specia Low Prices On

BARBED WIR .......-.- ALCOHOL

We have a Coal for your own needs in

Price and Quality.
EKARD COAL, POCAHONTOS,

COOK STOVE COAL, COKE, YELLOW

JACKET LUMP, EBONY BLOCK

«ee healoolooloa
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BEAVER DAM TAKES BURKET

The Beevers took the Burket

Hawks at Beaver Dam Friday even-

32 to 24. The Hawks put up &

tough fight) and the Beavers had to

extend themselves to win. Mc Far-

land, high scoring ace who was held

by the Mentone Bulldogs to 4 points,

chalked up 14 points to boost his

season’s toral to TT. The Beaver Dam

coached by Walter Kindy of

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

RATES: 25c per insertion, 5c

extra for each additionn! line over

5 lines.

FOR SALE -The Parks 40 acres 3

Lenin
north of Mentone, good farm,

miles

$2500

76 acres 3 miles from Mentone, fine

level land, good buildings, only $3500

If you want to buy. sell, or trade, see

Oral C. Coyle & Son, Warsaw, Ind.

eame this scrson and that was to the

Mencone Buildogs, coached by Andy

Coshert, also from M. C

__

SPECIAL SATURDAY

PHOTOS FOR XMAS

Have your sittings made now for

At my Residence.

H. O. Blodgett

Cookies. Doughnuts, Cake, Pies,

Noodles, Salads, Cheese, Cream, etc.

Aughinbaugh’s Store, Saturday.

|

Christmas.

Elizabeth Welch,
at

Dee. 3.

\



‘BULLDOG NEWS’

From M H. S.

Editor-in-Chief _.._Junior Whetstone

Senior Class Editor Margaret Mentzer

Junior Class Editor ....-Vadis Elick

Sophomore Class Editor Evelyn Smith

Freshman Class Editor ...Mary Rush

Junior High Editor-_--- Justin Long

JUNIOR NEWS

The Junior girls experienced a

lively basketball practise Tuesday

evening, when they were the victors

over the Freshman-Senior, and Soph
omore teams. Some very good play-

ing was done by the Junior “6.”

Members of the team are Mary Whet

stone, Artena Janke, Cereta Kring,

Georgia Jones, Ruby Molebash and

Ruth Rush. The Juniors expect to

turn out some fast players this year.

FRESHMAN NEWS

Nineteen girls inet Tues. evening

for repular basketball practise.
The were defeated by

the

Sophomores
beth the Semor-Freshiman team and)

the Junior team. It was the largest

practise of ihe season and probably
the most enjoyed.

Garth Underhill gives as the defini-

tion of cavalry, ‘A bunch of horses

riding on men.’

Biology Debates

The affirmative team won the de-

bate on “Ancient man had more free-

than civilued man has at the

peesent: time.” The winnin g team

was composed of Mary Rush, Donna-

belle Mellott, Richard Jones, Annabel

Baker Khne Beatty. Those on

the nega ive teain were Kathryn
Blackford, Ehaabech Doran, lve Wag

Hubert) Chryenpeel and Eldon

dom

and

ner,

Horn.

The

lived a more effioent life than mod-

ern man lives” was won by the nega-

tive team composed of Mary Witham,

Betty Lyon, Frank Smith and Freda

E.ick. Those on the losing team were

second debate, “Ancient man

Elvise Kesler, Thelma Beeson, Garth

Underhill,

Brant.

Emma Doran and Harry

Just linagine!
Garth Underhill coming to Bivlogy

ciass with a pencil .

Bob Cole driving a packard.
John Fllsworth with his hair comb-

ed.

Fein Rush without her red jacket.
Annabel Baker net pireling.

Ralph Black a+ a star basketball

player.
Bloise Kesler not hhing a certain

black haired Jumor lad

Ehzabeith Doran) without

cient history.

Paul) Caster with an ‘A’ in citzen-

ship.
‘Andy’ Goshe:t net dtushing.

an an-
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Richard Jones not tormenting

someone. fi

en

OBITUARY—CHAS. DAVISON

Charles Duncan Davison was born

at Livingston, Illinois, on February

16, 1860 and departed this life at his

home in Marshall, Friday evening,

November 11 1932, at the age of 72

years 8 months and 25 days. The de-

ceased was the fourth son of Reese

and Catherine Davison to whom were

|

«

born six other sons, Lyman, William,

George P. of Terre Haute, David A.

of Princeton, Indiana, John H. of Mar

shall, B. M. of Springfield, Illinois

and one daughter, Carrie, who be-

came the wife of Frank Taylor. The

sister and two brothers, William and

Lyman précede him in death sever-

al years ago.

On June 9, 1880, he was united in

marriage to Nancy Lurinda Ross of

Ashbury, Illinois. To this union were

born six children, Edna Pear!, who

died at the age of twenty years.

Golda J. at home, Marjorie of Chica-

Asa H. of Urbana, Ross L. of

Marshall and Fenton B. of Mentone

Indiana.

When

£0,

a young man, Charles was

converted at the Livingston church

and never lost faith in his Savior.

His last weeks were spent in praise
and thanksgiving that he had been

blessed with the encouragement of

Christian parents and for the anchor

that had held him fast. He was

happy in the assurance that he was

prepared to meet his Lord and

Master.

Heavenly visions blessed his sick

as favorite old) hymns were

sung for him. Then he slept and

when he awakened, he said, “I shall

leave you all in one of these sleeps,

and I want to say ‘Goodbye’ while |

room

can. I want you all to meet me Over

There.” He seemed ever to see the’

Savior in the distance, and about a

week before the end, he smiled and

said “At last, Jesus is headed thi |
way.!”

Those left to miss him everywhere |

are wife, five children, six grandchil- |
dren, four brothers with families and |

many other relatives and ficua
Floral tributes were many and beau- |

tiful.

eafocjooloc{oofoolericelooloe fo oofonoofonlocfoolorioviorlo

The funeral service was held’

in the Livingston church Sunday af
at 2:30 o&#39;clo Rev. Laren |

Spear officiating. “We&#3 ever Say)

Goodbye in Heaven,” “Asleep
i

Jesus,” Beautiful Isle of Somewhere.”

and “Meet Me There” were favorite

songs and were beautiful rendered el
Mrs. Walter Craig, Mrs. Harry Cropp

|

and C. C. Carrolll of Marshall. Burial,

was in the Livingston cemetery.
|

lernoon

Oriental Guitar

A Csilar” is au Gmicntal guitar, usu.

ally having ene steel string and two

brass strings.

LET’S GO
TO SEE

“Where’ Grandma

A THREE ACT COMEDY-DRAMA

To be given by local characters.

—At The—

oafocdosfondoolo becforlanloobonforlonfonfoolmloohostonhontoel

fooler

oe!seleelo Soolooloeloedoerooo!

cucterteetoctechootest:

Menton Commun Buildi

Thurs Dec 8t at 7:3 P. M

ADMISSION 10c & 20

The proceed go to the Harrison and Frank-

lin Township Farmers’ Institute.

© Feel ocFoo¥oches¥ofocbecheclooteciockocbeslocloecfectocfodiobeelotesotoctocledtectolocfotetettetectedach tert a StefeSetectetestectociectetedivteiotatedtedl od
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oofenfociee forrest ayaa enenen ee as

HARD TIMES BEGET

Strong Institution
Adversity has its uses. Strong men and strong institu-

tions come through hard times with the consciousness of

greater strength, added poise renewed courage and a firmer

faith.

times, under all conditions.

eolo

oe

Leeleofos leoleofoefae

Menton

ST ONGER MEN,

This Bank and its predecessors have seen economic dis- :

orders come and go—always a better bank because of deep-

ening experience and firmer faith in the fundamental

soundness of policies which have stood up in all kinds of

Farmer Sta Ban
Indiana

eat

Man Falls Into Lion&#3 Dea

Trying to tind a way out of the Groot

Schuur zoo in Capetown, South Africa,

a native climbed into the lion&# in

closure and fell into the pit, He was

seized by a lion and lioness, and his

neck wus broken by a blow from the

paw of one of the beasta. He was

hadly mauled.

Self-Conceit

Utter faith in one’s own opinions Is

the best barrier ever devised against
the entrance of truth. The self-con-

ceiter thinker is always a poor thinker,

no matter hew fine a mind he may

originally have had He ts confining
himself to a pint cup, when he might

use the ocean.
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A Sen Bubble Blowin Part

_

we are told,

parties were

navy

for our moth-

even grand-

N the

seru Putble ti

the faster

hours of tr useient

ers and fat x and

others orn T thers,

Nowadays when soap has so

‘tilitarkar and personal
“netions in our social scheme es-

ebay since the same kind can be
ved for everything including care

f the baby laundering deleate
fabmes. serubing floors and other

unrelited tusks we

pethaps lost sight of how
much hilarity and good fun can be

had from a cake of ordinary white

‘th

A seap bubble blowing party will

seep anv group of children and
Ven dt group ofruwn ups amused

ind entertained for an cfternoon
For the littl ones the affair will

need to be carefully planned. A
wise hostess will provide oor sug

west that the little guests bring
brightly colored and decorated rub

ber aprons ‘These cin be purc!: sed
at the ten-cent store and will add
to the general color and gaiety of
the oceasion and at the same time

eariy TSG s

Wing

apd Suroshed

Ana

“COMI IV
qave

prevent uncomfortable dampness to

pretty frocks and play suits

Make w rich solution with a mili

Pure soap, like Ivory Aud a feu

drops of glycerin) When the Bursts
have put on their aprons cach on

should be given an ordinary, inex

pensive clay bubble blowing pipe
Children are always pleased wit

the idea of a compet&#39;? especial
ly if the hostess awsrds some sim

ple prizes A board of judg -s should
be appointed (chosen fror: among
the children, if wpuossib oth rw se

Brown-ups may serve) and euc!
contestant for the przes should b

required to blow his or her priz
winning bubble fore the jJulge:

Ample time for prel.minary prac
face should be allowed.

An interesting cart tion of th

soap bubble blowing marty would b
to ask the guests to come i cos

tume and st&#39 a party ecseth, Lk
the ones their mothers and daddie
enjoyed when this fad was at it
height The children will #njo.
dressing up and any krowh-up:
present will be equ Uy clad to have

a pipe. a cake of Ivory soup and
bow! and join in the fun

In the Nation&#3 Youth
The frst Uuited States census was

taken In 100, The leading ten eitles
then were Mhikedelplia, dba New
York, &a Boston, 18.088: Charles-
ton, 16.200; Baltinoere, 14M; Salem,
Mass 71: Newport, O71: Provi-
dehee, (880. Richiend, 76b: Albany,
Rags,

Pasting Oileloth

Tf you Want te paste cicloth down
ob shelves, buy a pot of youd library
baste and use with very lite water

added. Put the paste ou the shelf, net

on the oileloth, and, with a cloth io

your hand, smooth out every crease as

You go along

Sunshine Lengthens Legs
Sunshine takes the legs grow long

er, according to Dr, Kathleen Vaughan,
Woman medico,

are kilted from their youth up grow
taller than those who are kilted later,

The kilts allow the sun to strike the
knees and shins.

Sun&# Immease Size
This glowing mass of incandescent

Rases which we call the sun is eyyual
fn bulk to 2.800.0000 earths, Says Na
ture Mazazine. It rotates slowly on

{ts unis in about 244, days at its equa
tor, und in about one thiy longer in
latitude 35 degrees north and svuth

of Its equator,

| the latter part of June.

She asserts those who |

Error in Marketing
Brood Sow Too Soon

Point Often Overlooked b
Pork Producers.

Good breeding and good feeding go
hand in hand. Swine, like all classes
of live stock, should be selected on
the basis of their performance from
the standpoint of proiificacy, vigor,
Quality and yield of carcass. Prolifi-
cacy and the ability to utilise feed
economically are matters of heredity.
Pork producers should take advantage
of this fuct. Feeding and carcass
tests will enuble the producer more

accurately to sclect breeding, stock.
The hog prodacers of the country

are suffering a great loss due to the
practice of using brood sows for only

one or two litters and then market:
ing them. Under this system the
number of sows is proportionally
greater than would be the case if the
brood sows were kept their full life

of usefulness, which is frequently five
or six years. It would be profitable
to the producers to keep the sows

which have proved good mothers just
as long as they continue to farrow
and successfully raise large litters
of desirable type that are economical
feeders, Two litters a year not only
reduces the cost of production of mar

ket hogs, but it gives the producer
two chances at the market during the
year instead of one.—Breeder’s Ga-
zette.

Operatio of Seedin
Without a Nurse Cro

The cultural practices which have

Preven most) satisfactory In seeding
without a nurse crop are as follows,

The land ts disked or cultivated aft-
er harvest, or early in the spring be
fore the muin grain erop is seeded.
This cultivation conserves the mois-
ture in the hind and is an Insurance
that all the wild oats and other weed
seeds which fl on the ground will be

germinated ar! not plowed down as

viable seeds. The Innd is plowed aft-
er spring seeding ig completed, at

Which time wild oats and other spring
verininnted weeds will have made suf:e

j

flcfent growth to insure that they will
be killed by plowing, The land ts then
worked down Into a fine seed bed and

kept wetl worked and harrowed until

If sufficient

moisture Is availeble and tage is giv-
en every ten davs. a number of suc

cessive weed crops will be germ&#39;nate
and destroved before the grass or cloy-

er is secded.

Phosphat Aids Crop
Phosphate inereised beet ylelds

nearly four tons an acre for Stew-
art) Thompsen, Lawrence

—

county,
South Dakota. Mr. Thompson had
his soil analyzed. T was) rteh tn
lime and potash and had sufficient
nitrogen, but it was low in phosphate,

He decided to try superphosphate on

Sugar beets. On a field of 683 acres

12 rows of phosphate beets were al-
ternated with 12 rows that had no
fertilizer. He got seven tons an

acre from plots that had no fertilizer
and nearly eleven tons an acre where
he applied phosphate. ~

The contract price of beets was $7
a ton, so the phosphat Increased re-
turns nearly $28 an acre.

Wheat was put on this field the
following year. That on the fertilized
strips matured four to five days
earlier and made 32.15 bushels an

acre The rest of the field made 22
bushels. Last year the field was in
corn, That from the strips where
phosphate had been applied to beeta
was a foot taller, matured five to six

days earlier, and looked good enough
to double the yleld of that on unfer.
tized plota—Capper’s Farmer.

Seed Corn Treatment
Treating seed corn with dust disin-

fectants increased the yield three
bushels per acre In Minols, according
to the United Stateg Department of

Agriculture. With well selected lots
of seed under proper storage condl-
tlons seed treatment was found to be

as effective as the germination tests
in Increasing yields,

The dust treatment. effectively con-
trolled two of the ear rots most com-
mon In well selected seed. The treat:
ments also gave partial protection
against suil-borne diseases,

Around the Farm
Get aner the weeds early aud often.

They work fast.
s e e

Alabaiua farms have more hogs and
cattle but fewer horses and mules than

year ago.

e e s

A rich sandy loam soll with a good
supply of decaying orgunic matter Is
the best for potatoes.

s 2 e

Over two thousund horses and mules
have been treated in Vermilion cuunty,
Minois, for the control of internal
parusites.

eh e

Blue grass sod Is one of the preven-
tives of erosion In fields.

e e e

Heavy feeding and no exercise oa

Sundays or rainy days are bad for
horses. Be sure to reduce the feed
when the horses are idle, live stock

specialists urge.
e e s

Covered smut of wheat, barley and
Oats causes tremendous losses to grain
growers in Diketa, but is effectively
controlled by the use of a sulutlon of
formatd tyde or with copper carbon.

ate dust.

Elements im the Sun
Of course nothing ts known about

the composition of the sun&# interior,
The spectroscope has shown that the
outside layer or chromosphere consists

largely of hydrogen, helium and cal-
clum vapor: the vapors of iron, titan
lum, munginese, nickel, cobalt’ and
other elements (over 40 in all) have
also been detected,
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Want Ads

‘get Results.

APRICOT (Large Can) only 15c

at B. W. Whetstone’s.

John Dickey of Elkhart has open-

ed an Oil Station at Burket.

The Real Time to Advertise is

when business is the hardest to get.

in The Mentone News

Every Advertisement in your news

paper is a boost for your home town.

Do you ever look at your own

shoes? EVERYBODY ELSE DOES.

See Dave.

Beaver Dam High School basket-

ball team plays Sidney at Sidney

tomorrow night.

Miss Maxine Scott of Warsaw spent

Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs.

Bert Holloway and son, Clayton.

Robert Blodgett, son of Mr. and

Mrs. H. Q Blodyett, has been ill at

his home the past week with a bad

cold.

Frank

&quot;hur
farley D.

charge.

Why don&#3 you try OLD GLORIA,

the Best Bread Flour made? Twenty-

for 69c at Jones’

was arrested

by Sheriff

a statutory

McKinley
afternoon

Person on

four pound sack

Grocery -

You can pet ] pound Crackers for

luce; 2 pounds Seda Crackers for 22c;

or 3 pounds Starch for 18e at JONES’

GROCERY.

The fire that destroyed the garage

at the Harry Blodgett home last Fri-

day night also completely burned Mr.

BlodgetUs car,

Miss Katherine Treat) and Mr.

James Stars of South Bend were Sun

day visitors at the home of Mr. and

Mis. Jack M. Preisech.

Mr. and Mrs.

Rosalind and

companied

—

Miss

Angola, Indiana Sunday.

Robert Reed, Misses

Annabel Mentzer ac-

Reed toEunice

Rupert Weirick who has been illis!
somewhat Mrs. Cora!

Weirick has been stay-

ing at their home this week.

improved.
his mother,

VanGilder, student at

Indiana University Dental School vi-

Thanksgiving with his

Cora VanGilder,

Donald

over

Mr:.

sited

mother,

student at Indiana

spent his Thanksgiving

Vacation at the home of his father, |

Mr. Mahlon Mentzer and family.

Jumes Men&#39;

University,

The members of the Sunday School

the Palestine Christian Church

their Thanksviving supper in!

the basement of the church Friday

evening, Nov. 25 After the supper

tames and contests were enjoyed.

of

had
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Miss Mildred H. Cox of Chicago,

Miss Verniece Cox of Fort Wayne

and Ora E. Cox of Tippecanoe spent

Thanksgiving Day at the home of

their father, Mr. C. E. Cox.

Thanksgiving Day guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kesler

were Mrs. Annie Johnson of Warsaw,

Nenian E. Kesler of Claypool, Mr.

and Mrs .Isaac Kesler and son, Miles,

and Mrs. Alice Pershbacher of Men-

tone.

Twenty-two neighbors and friends

cut wood for Rupert Weirick who

has been il} at his home near Beaver

Dam. Those who gathere at his

home last Wednesday were Ray Cop-

len, Lloyd Halderman, Lloyd Creak-

baum, George Creakbaum, Andrew

White, Chas. White, George White,

Russel and Guy Camp, Ivan Clinker,

Orven Heighway, Elijah Myers, Ray-

mond Weirick, Raymond Riley, Elmer

Darr, Clifford Sult, Lee and Dalton

Kindig, Harvey Shiver, John Judd

and George Smith.

DICT PO FO RADI

SO ACRO TH COUN
|

In his daily programs, Lowell

Paiton, composer, organist and di-

rector of the “Song for Today” pro-

gram over WJZ and assoc jated ra-

dio s.ations, features at least three

songs in each broadcast for which

he has written the music to original

poems. Many of these poems are

written by his listeners, and others

by his mother, Mrs. Bella McIntosh

Patton, a well known Portland, Ore.,

writer.

It sometimes happens that Mr.

Patton needs a special song for a

particular occasion. A telephone

call from New York to his mother

in Portland informs her of his need,

and within a short time sie calls

back with a poem whose words he

takes down over the long distance

wires and then arranges in a musi-

cal setting.

The last occasion on which he

made use of the telephone to Port-

land for this purpose was on his

father&#3 birthday, when he called to

citer his congratulations. At the

same time his mother read to hon

the lyric for a new song which she

had written and dedicated to her

husband. The son copied down the

words, and the next morning the

song was heard on the regular “Song

for Today” program.

Varying Tidal Waves

The drreoclar shape and depth of

the oceans und the obstructing lind

tusses cuuse the actual tidal waves to

differ very greatly. In the open ocean

the amplitude of the rise and fall of

tides Ig not more than or 2 feet, but

around the continents, where the ddal

waves sweep into the shallow of Dar:

row seus, the wiuters are heaped up.

and the rise is sometimes 20 feet or

even more,
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—To Do

Christma

irre eens ee

OW IS TH TIME

FOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

Se SaBarBacBeaieads ob bb hdPEPSI TT

Your—

Shopp

heard of.

All Kinds of Appropriate Gifts For Any

Member of the Family At Lowest Prices ever

PEK e eee Vee eee

L. P. JEFFERI
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Furnitur Stor
Mentone

oe

Seal

a
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oe

Renee
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Navy Beans, Pound .....

Fancy Blue Rose Rice, pound ...........--.-------- 4c

Moleskin Pants (3 to 44 .........------------ $1.00

Double Thumb Gloves—

CLARK
|

&qu C Cof 3 Pou
re

57c

Corn Meal (5 Pound Sack) ........------------------ 9c

sea cerengeer nena ...

3

3 Pairs
........2-.------

25c

Se
Tt teeriecsereranr rena

Etna Green News

Mrs. M. J. Hamlin has been serious

ly ill at the home of her daughter,

Mrs. John Poor and family.

Mrs. John Burgh started last Tues-

da morning for California to spen

the winter with her daughter, Miss

Mildred Burgh.

Miss Catherine Poor, who is a stu-

dent at the Ada, Ohio College, spent

her Thanksgiving with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. John Poor.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Swanson and

son, Ned, of Montpelier, Ohio visited

over last. week end at the home of

Mrs. Swanson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John Poor.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Stackhouse of

Bloomington and Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Clements of Kichmond were Thanks-

viving visitors at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Stackhouse.

A Measure

Whoever makes too much or too Ht

tle of himself hus a false measure for

everything. --Lavater,

Go Forward Class Meeting

The Go-Forward class of the Meth-

odist’ church will have a pot-luck

supper and social at the home of Mrs

Chas. Shafer Wednesday evening,

December 7, at 7 o&#39;clo All mem-

bers of the” class are urged to be

present,

WARSAW TIGERS LOSE

The Warsaw Tige dropped their

basketball game of the season

Wednesday evening to Goshen

2]. The game was played at

first

last

38 to

Goshen.

New Ideas

We think in a straight Ine, and can-

not attend to a new idea until we dis-

miss the old one; but it is not Impos-

sible to conceive of a divided mind

which can entertain an unlimited num-

ber of concepts at the same time,

Summing It Up
The principle of happiness should

be like the principle of virtue; It

should not be dependent on things, but

be a part of personality.



BUSI ony
faecen™ &quot;it Shipp Atte |

e@E Advertisement in your news-

soreeeeexrrerexsrrreress
| P#Per boosts your home town. CHANGE YOUR LUCK.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Richards of
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Warsaw attended the saa Thanks
GIVE US A TRIAL.

In Well Drilling and Repairing giving dinner at the Etna Green U
of Wel Pu Val church.

‘|

Ship us:you Fancy Graded Eggs, Whites and

Browns. We need them.WELL POINTS carried im stock| Mi on Mr Ed via t
HIGHEST PRICES——PROMPT RETURNS

The Silverma Butter & Eg Co

Erect any make of wind-mills. and Mrs. David Ellsworth Saturday

19 Harrison St. New York City

BAKER AND nd Sunday.
AEROMOTOR WINDMILLS |?&quot;

See Me for Prices a paig t M. it ae to

, , ndianapolis is wee end where
HOWARD KOHR

they visited their daughter, Charlene
Phone 3i

Your Personal Appearance
|. fi : Pode. Mick

REFERENCE:—Central Hanover Bank & Trust Co
. To, a

ing along nne a amp uster, Juch- a

I WH COUNTS
igan where she recently received an

Greenwich Cor. Jay. Sts.

Let Us Take Care Of It For You] ‘appointment for a government posi- *
tefeteininieebesee

bee

ieieeheh

BECKNELL’S BARBER SHO | tion. SERIE

Open Every Evening Mr. and Mrs. David Ellsworth and

~

SCHLOSS BROTHER

who is a patient at the Riley Hospi-

family, Mr. and Mrs, Isaac Sarber,

CASH BUYERS OF CREAM

errr rer err:

Miss Charlotte Vandermark is gett-

Mentone, In: iana, tal.

and Mrs. Knouse were Thanksgiving
Day guests at the home of Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. John Lewallen, Mr.

and Mrs. Ward Meredith and Mr.

and Mrs. Allen Dillie were guests

Thanksgiving Day at the home of Mr

and Mrs. Loren Meredith northeast of

Warsaw.

FURN-O-LATOR) for your furnace installed

Now. PRICES ARE AT THEIR LOWEST.

Optical and Jewelry Store Mr. and Mrs Naoma Baker, Mr.

F. G. FITCH and Mrs. Dewey King and three chil-

WHY PAY MORE dren, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis King, Mr.

WARSAW INDIANA |
294 Mrs. Charles King, and Mr. and 106 E. Main Mentone
Mrs. Joseph Baker and sons, Don and| ogun eeeentecede indentations sfeneunnten eaten

-¥y PERT Wayne, enjoyed a delicious Thanks-
EXPERT RADI

§ TICE BES OM
‘ . see

Calls Meee giving dinner at the Baker-King

|

* MAsiehhtet a
.

DAY OR EVENING
= PERFECTION

a Ow BURK NEW =
ARTHUR BROWN Valve Grinding

] 2

i l Seco h h b
.Mentone Indiana Ars. Riley Secor, who has been ill,

Velow viet aeae dap r
is slowly improving,

D

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO. Revival meetings were held all last Lg sh ot ar
week at the Methodist church,

tio of our mechanics.

MOTORINN

GARAGE

aaineatie
e Towing Service

AUGHT! ‘

“Daddy, do the heathen wear) Mrs. Elmer Vandermark who has
ne 12 Meat

clothes?” been ill at her home for a number of inal lle sickle
“Surely. What inakes you ask weeks remains about the same.

a OO

such a question?”
Mrs. L Nel i Larry

giving Day: Mr and Mrs. Otis War- “Dakota Medicine”

“Looonly wondered why you put a).
Te PERE DNei vane sof c ner and daughter, Esthe Helen and] Sorcerers of sume of the pkilns

button in the collection plate today.” | visit fee test [pant ot thi week)
Frances,’ and Mrs. W. C. Evans, all! tribes chewed the lexves of the false

peciiay ces

“& [with Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Stiffer of|
wo rcaw: M and Mrs. Lyman Dunn| mallow and rubbed their hands aod

ATWOOD FIVE WINS Elkhart.
uck and C. C. Rupe of Palestine and #™s with the mucilazinous paste,

sivs Nature Magazine. This rendered
Mr.

Mrs. a comer of |&lt;’ Fi

it = holly Zuntetal pene Belaay,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hagan of Mt; Mr. and firs. Frank New r

them insensible to heat. so they were

Vernon, Ohio have been spendin Peito Creek Lake.
‘

night at Syracuse, Atwood defeated,
‘

P ei able t pick u hat objects or take

;

{several weeks at their cottage o peace teat from boiling water to the amaze
Syracuse 27 to o The Syracuse parestine Lake.

The easiest. way—The cheapest

|

wen! of the spectaturs, “he Indlag
second teain won 25 to 14. Atwood

.

=

enllkad othe plant. Heyo! 4 pest
plays Milford at Milford this Friday Mc. and Mrs. W. S. Amderick enter way To reach the Mentone Com-

resning “Deckete medicine
tained the following guests Thanks- munity Public The Menione News

t
x

Mrs. James Sarber. be —SINCE 1884—

Have that automatic regulator =
t

AE,taah +settee oe shaehaahoeledle seco pel elo

Our Truck calls at your door

Every Monday and Wednesday David Secor, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Samuel Secor, is ill with scarlet fever

‘ ‘

Miss Esther Kelly, daughter of Mr.

BAN BO D CLEANI and Mrs. Vere Kelly, is recovering
from an attack of pneumonia.

Insist on

oght.



CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. V. E. Squibb, Pastor

The regular services will be held

Sunday. You are cordially invited

© attend these services.

Bible School
___-__.__._

9:30 A. M.

forning Worship
______

10:30 A. M

vening Service
-.-.___-

7:00 P. M.

Bible Class Tuesday -__-_
7:00 P. M.

Mid-Week Service Thursday
oo earerereemecseac=

7:00 P. M.

METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. W. O. Power, Pastor

The regular services will be held

Sunday. You are cordially invited to

aitend these services.

Sunday Scheol
____.

Mourning Worship
:

Young People’s Meeting _.6:00 P. M.

Evening Worship
-.-

7:00 P M.

Frayer Service Thursday 7:00 P.M.

-

9:30 A. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Rev. J. S. Juhns, Minister

The regular services will be held;

Sunday. You are cordially invited to!
atlend these services.

Sunday School
.

9:30 AL M.!

jorning Worship
-.

lu:30 ALM.

Evening Service: First and

Third Sundays of month 7:00 P.M.

BASK BALL SCORES

i

;

FIRST TEAM SCORES

Wed. Nov. 23

Mentone, 30: Fulton, 25.

Rochester, 26: Plymouth, 22.

Peru. 37: Kokomo 22.

Tippecanoe, 27, Leiter&#3 Ford, 20.

kron, 24: New Paris, lu,
!

Friday. Now. 25

Beaver Daim, 52; Barket, 24.

Atwood, 27: Syracuse, 2h.

Laketon, 40. Sidney. 24.

Wekarusha, 32: Akron, 2u.

SECOND TEAM SCORES

Wed. Nov. 23

Mentone, 27. Fulton, 25

Fri., Nov. 25

Syracuse, 25; Atwood, 14.

Burket, 19 Beaver Dam, 18

CHECKE R WIN 27 TO 25

By Junior Whetstone.

The Checkers, Mentone
second team. won

Wednesday might

score of 27 to 5.

Fulton led 3 to 2 at the first

quarter, but Goshert’s boys put up a!
ap and and led at the half

Righ’s |

their game last

b the very close

better scr

1S to &

The Checkers led up in the last |
half and only scored 6 points whil
Falton counted a

The scoring was as follows: Shirey |
13, Red Paulos S Underhill 1. Lynn!

SOR. Paulus o Leng o. and Ketrow |
0.

jJured man and he was taken over the!

eressing ever since leaving
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Mrs. Leland Kinsey assisted by
Miss Frances Clark entertained Psi
Otes and friends at a Bridge party
Friday, Nov. 25, at the Kinsey home
in Warsaw. Mrs. Robert Reed and
Miss Mildred Anderson received

prizes for high scores.

Those present were: the Misses
Bernice Anglin, Bsther Schram, and

Miss Helen Jontz of Warsaw; Mrs. J.
Harrison MacLean of Anderson, Ind.;

Miss Mildred Anderson of Tomah,
Wis; Mrs. George Myers, Mrs.
Robert Hoover, Mrs. Emory Huffer
Mrs. Robert Reed, the Misses Eunice

Reed, Thais Greulach, Frances Clark,
Annabel, Rosalind, and Margaret
Mentzer of Mentone.

BIRTHS

PSI IOTA XI

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ballinger are

the parents of a seven pounddaugh-
ter, born Saturday, November 26.

She was named Patricia Sue.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Leonard of Etna Green on}
Thursday, November 24. He was

named Carl Leonard.

ORLD WARW
« YARNS

i FRANK E HAGAN

Death Across the Rhine
Flistory has not preserved his name

but it is a commonly known fact that
the first man in the American Army of |

Occupation to cross the Rhine, died on

the following day. He was an engi-
neer who had been struck down and

injured by a train at the railhead of
Coblenz. several days before.

A Red Cross hospital was estab
{shed directly across the river. It
offered the nearest refuse for the in-

stream be had doubtless dreamed of
|

America.
He died there the next dav.

The hespital was packed at the thme
with German wounded. ‘These enemy
soldiers pooled thelr fands to buy a

wreath for the Amertean’s grave. It}

was placed there by detail which

buried him in the little village church.

yard.
1, 193u, Western Newspaper Union

GULF OIL COMPANY

Filling Station

DRIVE IN FOR COMPLETE

Oils, Greases, Alcohol, etc.

“THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE”

GULF OIL COMPANY
C HOLLOWAY, Mgr.

007 S. Franklin

SERVICE.

Mento

TRADE IN

MENTON
YOU CAN FILL YOUR NEEDS HERE.

Mentone offers you the following institu-
tions, business firms, and professions. °

Attorney
Bake
Bank

Barber Shops—

Battery Shop

Beauty Parlor

Carpenter Shop
Coal Yards—2

Churches—3

Cream Stations—4

Dentist

Doctors—2

Drug Store

Egg Case Factory

Egg Shipping
Points—2

Shoe Repair Shop
Electrician

Elevator

Filling Stations—6

Furniture Store

Garages—5

General Stores—5

General Stores-2

Hardware

Harness Store

High School

Mill

Blacksmith

Live Stock Shipping
Library
Lumber Yard

Meat Market
|

Monument Shop
Oil Plants (Bulk) —2

Painters

Photographer
Plumbers—2

Post. Office

Restaurants—2

Sawmill

Jewelry Repair
Store

Shoe Store

Tailor

Telephone Exchange
Tinner

Tobacco Store

Undertakers—2

Variety Store

Vault Maker

Veterinarian

Well Repair Man

Insurance All Kinds
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OU know, my dear, Henry
can be almost ARABIAN

at times. So I wasn&# s0

much surprised when—jokingly,
of course—he dragged me to the

car for a trip to the go& course.

Henry kept te’ling me all the

way how th: transmission is full

of wheels and things and how

the gas goes through the gaskets.
He&# SO mechanical.

Who should we meet but the

Georges in their new car and

George was blue in the face and

told us all he was going to do to

the salesman. Heary told him

to keen cool and maivbe it was

only the generator which needed

chore:ng.

“When the engi get bot’?

said MRS. MOLLA PROPP,

“one can alway shut off the radiator”

Copy right, 1980—John Jensen

go any better. Then I remem-

bered what I always tell Henry.
“I&#3 bet it&# the gasoline!” I said

over and over again.
And right away Henry knew

what wss wrong and we staved

with the Georges until they
limped to one of OUR stations

and fil’ed the pan with gis.

So we didn&# play go!f after all,
but all of us got into the Georges’

new car for a long ride. And

George was so tickled with his

new car and sad it was the best

made, which got Henry peeve
because he says OURS is best.

Ard they e-cued a& the wy

home compcrirg whee&#39;he ond

what-rots until midnizh*. Oh,
those men!

WORL WAR

w « « YARNS
LIEUT. FRANK E. HAGAN

An Interrupted Parade

June 4. Tod8, wes an eventful day

nt Athintic eoty, N J Hundreds of

bathers Were at plas di the surf o

ef Riog ots oof the Mystic

Shrine was in pewerress along the

howrdwalh precede tao hand which

played “Where bo We Go Prom Here”

Suddenly a boot anneamad around the
et our plops. a white

at the baw

of stunned

paurnde

end of ore

thig of distress v pos

There ow

SHlemen To o Shoots

from Phas Y

inte Phe Stor Nps

exelited

regulla,

surf,

For they

rene!

bond

henner” aml

of thelr

the

sunny

Sha mnSPN

Tusieed waist deen inte

Teeagtoced this ernft as

one of the Tifeboauts of the New York

and Porte Teo Carolina, which

had been torpedoed by a German sub

Marine off the const of New Jersey

on June 2. Other lifeboats, carrying
the survivers of the attack, had Deen

picked up but up to this moment noth

ing had been heard of No. A, which

ner.

o Welcome arose |

catrled 21 men and & women.

As the boat was berched the crowd

surrounded ft. A lttle girl was the

first passenger lifted ashore, She was

dripping wet but smiling and she blew

n kiss to the crowds that cheered her

ns she was carried into the haspttal

tent. “rms all Help those

other people. Just) sive rie a coat,

Im cold” she said. To a bis six-foot

Shriner who tore off his gold laced.

trimmed green velvet: coat snd tluns

it nbout her shoulders, she smiled

her thanks.

Two frail women, biting their Ups

in their effert not to break down un

der the strain of thetr experience were

carried in te land. ‘Phey were dresse|

in heavy blue overalls: and Jumpers

One of them fainted as a sudden blast

from the band whieh was madly phe:

Ing “The Star Spangled Banner” car.

ried the tune of the national anthem

to her ears. The other woman alse

as she heant the music for the first

time seemed to retlize that she was

freed from the terrer of the sea and

among friends “We&#39;r saved&qu she

remarked simply, then fell uncoae

sclous into the arms of a decter

(®. 1920 Western Newspaper Unign.)

Keep your present customers and

Vadd new ones by Advertising in The

Mentone News.
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Baldwin Apples—Basket _________-

ig

Pineapple, Large Can
-_____- —----.

Toasted Wheat Cereal, pkg. __________.&#3

McKenzie’s Buckwheat Flour
___....---~__

Instant Postum, Large —_--...-------~----~_-~---.-.... le

Gold Dust (Large Pkg.) .-..--.-------- wane ---..
18¢

1 G. A. Suga Corn, Can
-__-.--------- tena eae —-

10¢

Try Me Tomatoes (Large Can) ----.----------_----..
0e ¢

New Corn Meal—5 Pound Sack
____-—- _--_------------

l0e 3

----
$1.0

BRS

FOR DARK NIGHTS—ALADDIN LAMPS

FOR WET DAYS—BALL BAND RUBBERS

THE MENTZER CO.

MENTONE NEWS

Clarence Witham, son of Mr. and
i

Mrs. Ches. Witham, visited over

Thanksgiving at the home of his

parents.

POTATOES only 10c a peck; Me-

Kenzie’s Pancake Flour 23, per sack:

Buico Coffee (pound package) 19¢.

at Hill & Lemler Grocery.

GRAPES - pounds 13c; Grape-
fruit (size 80) 5e each; Simon&#3 Koll-

ed Oats, small, 2 packages for 5c; at

Hill & Lemler Grocery.

FOR USUAL STYLES AND

QUALITY at Prices within your

reach, vicit The SMART SHOP -11

E. Market St. Warsaw, Indiana,

Miss Eileen Mollenhour, student at

University, visited with her

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey
over her Thanksgiving

Bauder

parents,
sollenhour,

vacation,

Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan Snyder of

Giand Rapids, Michigan visited over

the week end with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Irvin Snyder and grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Jefferies.

Mics Nina R. Clay spent Thanks-

giving with her parents, leaving Sun

jday to resume her teaching in the
)

Steubenville, Ohio High School, Her

fa.ber, N. A. Clay, who has been

quite sick is better at present.

Mrs. Pearl Blue and Mr. W. J. Bry-
entertained at Thanksgiving

dinner Mrs. Blue’s) daughter, Mrs.

&#39; Sullivan, Mrs, Meta Clark, Mr.

‘James Conkliny and Mr. Ray Donan

‘all of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Earl

{Shin and family and Mrs. Ray Linn

}of Mentone.
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Tell the Business Firms where you

jlearned of their bargains.
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CENTENNIA
WARSAW— IND. -

Friday and Saturday
Tim McCoy—

Cyclonic Westerner in

“THE FIGHTING FOOL”
Dea&# tail to attend the “Late

Shew” Sat. Eve. Two LeLure

Features after 9 o&#39;cl for

one admission, See Jack Helt -

in “Sporting age”

Tues. Wed. -Thurs.

Norma Shearer, Frederick

Marsh, Leslie Howard in ome

of the season&#3 Greatest

“SMILIN’ THRU
Friday and Saturday

WILLIAM HAINES

IN “FAST LIFE”
Note -Friday Night is “La-

dies Nite” and each adult lady
atieading will receive a box of

f

excellent’ Bon Bons and afi

chance on three bozes of Silver

Speens, Also on the stage
“Hoosier Fire Crackers” Music

Fast and Furious. Saturday
a ternoon,“Kiddies Treat&qu can-

dy for every Boy & Girl at-

tending. “Centennial Never

Disappoints”

a

Dark Days
In the hours of distress and misery,

the eyes of every mortal tura to

friendship, In the hour of gladness
and conviviatity, what is your waat?

It is friendship, Whea the heart over

tows with gratitude, or with any ether

sweet and sacred sentiment, what is

the word to wiiech ft would give atter

anes A friend.—Lander,




